
Dec1sionNo. 

BEFORE m: RA.n:ROAD COMMISSION OF TEE STATE OF CALUOBNn.. 

EI.SIE~, et al., 
c:tmpla1nants ,. 

-T-

LOS ANGEI'ZS RAII.WA.Y CORPORATION. 
e. eo:z:o:poration., 

DetenC!ant. 

} 
} 

~ 
) 
) 
) 
) 
) 
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case lio. 3699 

------------------~--------------
i 

Elsie Martin, tor Complainant,s. 

J'emes Gmm, tor Board 01: Ptio1:le UtU1tiea 
and Transportation ot the C:lty or Loa 
ADgel.e$, Interested. Party. 

Gibson, Dtn:m and Crutcher,. by WQodward L Taylor, 
and ::r. G. Weeks., tor Los. .Angeles RallW'ay' 
Corporation. . 

R. E. Wedekind, tor Pae:t:r1c El.eetr1e Ba1l.way 
'Company, Intorested Party. 

BY TEE COMMISSION: 

~e abOTe ent:f.. tled ce.s.e was t1led 1r1 th this. CQ!rmrf saion 

by Elsie Mart:tn, requesting that the !.os. Angeles Ra1l.1f81' COrpora-

tion be requ1.red to extend 1 ts raU lines Yelsterll" on Adela Street,. 

a diStance o"r li: mUes, and on 'lash1 ngtQn Street, a. c.1stance or one 

m.1le~ to the city 11m1ts, or that the compacy·s primary tare zone 
" 

be extended SO' as to include the ecmpeny. IS motor coach. open.t1ons 

on said streets between their eonnectio11 With the rau l.1ne8 and 

the westerly city l1m1ts ot Los Angeles. 

A. publiC hearing in this ease was condaeted by Examiner 

Geary- at Los ..ingeles on Deee:c.ber 14, 1933, at 'II1l1eh time the matter 
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was duly- subm1 tted. 

Detendant, Los Angeles RailwaY' Corporation, o~rates as 

part ot its local transportation system. street car lines &long 

Wtr.sh1ngton Street, Ade:m,s St=eet and J'et:C'erson sn-ee~. The wester-

ly terminus or the 7ash1.ngton Street car" l.1ne is at R:1mps.u Boule-

vard, e distance o~ 5.92 miles trom the intersection or Seventh 
and BroadWay, which is cons!dered the center ot the downtown. 

btls1ness seet1011; the Adams Street I..1.'Ile- et AJ.sace Avenue, a. distance 

or 7 m1l.es; ud the J'et:C~son Street Line at X1nth Avemte~ 3. d1stence 

or 5.(03 m1les. Defendant 3l.=o operates a motor coach U:te known as 

1t# Wttshl.ugton-A~-J'etrerson I.1ne wll1ch conneets nth the said 

rail lines. at their res.pect~ve. tem1n1 and sen"es the a.-e.a beyond 

the 11m1.ts o:t the roll ope~io!lS. 

~e Los Angeles R.~1l:way Corpomt1on.ts Inuer zone tare ot, 

7 cents cash or 5i cen~ token. nowapplles to the west~l.y- ternx1n1 

or the ra1l lines,. whUe. a. lo-cent tare is requ1.red tor ~er 

trom. the rall lines to the 'OtIS Une,. which 1s entirely Within. Zone 

2. ne local tare 011 the bus line 1s 7 cents cash or 6i- cents token. 

It appears fiom the :-eeord that eompla1nsn:t and others Tho 

appeared 1ll her support were not part1eularly'" de:suous. 01" hav1Dg the 

ra1.l lines. extended and made no show1llg in this regard. but 1I'ere 

particularly am:1ons to have the Los Angeles RaUway Corporation.· s 

Inner Zone tare extended wester17 on Washington Botaevard at l.east 

to Rauser Boul.ovartt. a distance ot 6.35 m1l,C;)S trom Seventh end Broad-

-::ay. al.leging that the lO-cent rare t'or transportation t'rom po1nts 

on the ~ line to downtown Los Angeles was detrimental. to the area; 

served by~he bus line 1nasmnch as it was praeticaU.y- impossible to 

rent property and that as a. result ot' the high tare. development in 

the area had become stagt:tB.ted. 
~ record shows that 1n. 1925 the Rail.we.y Corporation 1ftW 
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petl 'Uoned tor a westerly exten.s.iOll ot the Wa8l:Wlgton street car 
l.1ne or the establishmen.t oZ ~ ser'V'1.ce westerly tram. the tcm 1mz.B. 

ot the car l1n.e and 1 t was d.ur1..ug that year that the bus service 

was: established on Wash1Ilgton Street and tt year or so later extended 

along Adams and J"ette.rson Streets. OriginallY' the ~are on l:oth ~e 

rail and bus lines was 5 cen.ts.. resul.t1ng in a: through ~are o"r 10 

cents. In ~92S~ when. the Los JUl.ge~es R~way- Corpora.t1on was per-

m! t'ted to raise 1 ts basic ta...-e tl'OlIt 5 cents: to '7 CeD. ts~ or 6i cents. 

token. th1s lO-cent 'thrc:l8ll tare remained the same. 

The fixume1al. resu!.'!';.s ot: opera't1cn. ot .d.erendant'ts 
~ 

W'aSh1ngton-Acb3:ms-J'etterson Motor Coet.ch Line t.or the ten months.· 
., 

penod ending Oetober 3l. 1935~ as shown. b:r Exh1b1t No. 6 are U"-

tollon: 

Revenue. 
Operating Expen.se 
~X"t.t1ng Income 
Ta:xe.s~ 
Loss~ 

* Red F1gures. 

EXhibit NO'. 7 shOD that the Ba1.lway Corpora.tioIt, dur1ng 

the eight-year penod ending October 1933 has auat«1.necl an opere:.t-

1l%g loss 01: $137 ~S80. 7S on this m.eter" eoaeh line. . 

Pr10r to the 1"1l.1ng of th1.s t'o:::mal. complaint, the. com.-
m.1ss1.on recognized the necessity ot' making a. stuay- clea11trg w1.th 

various: phases ot the service 0: the Los Allge1es Ra1~1ra7 CorpOl:'a-

t1on, one o"r which was the mat ter or zone botmds.r1es OIl an e¢t-

able basis. At the d1reet1on o'! the Comm1.ss1.on 7 a comm1tteer, eon-

s1S.t1ng o"r representatives o~ the C1.ty of !.os ArJ8e~es~ the carriers -

Los .A:a.geI.es Re.llYaY' Corpora.t1on and Pac11"1c Electrie Ra1l.way CompanY'. 

and the Comm1ss1on"s Engineer"...ng Depa.rtment 7 was organ1zQ~ :tor the 
-

parpose ot mat1ng a comprehensive study or the problems ex1sting 

on the local street traD.3portat1on systems: 1n the e1ty. ~'h1s com-
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m:1ttee has noW' been tunetion1ng appro:x::1matelT rive months and aa 

It re.sul.t or 1 ts work several. recommendations O~ ra:tes and aerv:t.ce 

have been made ~ a-mong which 1s a plan tor the a:djastmen.t ot the 

Los Allgeles RaU1I'al" Corporat1on."s Inner ZOne boundaries. The 

general. plan provides tor the esta'Ol1slmtent or a: circular Inner 

~~ne~ ha.v1ng a. rad1.us or s1% m1.les trom Seventh and B:roe:~. 'Onder 

this plan all seet10na ot the e1. ty Wi thin the zone are artorded 

eqttal. priVileges. end 1 t uso provides a logical.. be.s1s tor the de-tel:-

m1na.t1oD. ot zone I.1m:1ts wi thou.t establish5ng what may othernae. 

appear to be 1neonsisteneiee or discrim1nat10llB. The collBlXltIllation 

ot the plan will result in de'Crea.sed teres to a. large port1on of: 

the comptul.Y'~a patrons tll:rough. an extension ot the present zone l:1m1ta 
.' 

on :many lines. 

under this. plan. the s1x-m1l.e ra:d1ua e1rcl.e intersects 

Washington Street at Btzrn.s1e.e Avenue ~ which is two blocks eaat or 

Rauser Boulevard, thereb:.r extend.1ng the Imler Zone nsterly' on 

Washington Street~ a distance ot e.pprox1matel3'" one m1l.e. 

'fhe Los Angeles RaUway Corporation, on l"ebru.a:r,r 10, 1934, 

tiled its. Application No. 19305, re~est1ng authority to establish 

the zone plan recommended by said eormni ttee ~ and the Comm1ss1on, by 

1ts Order 1n Dec1sion No. :L b.f</-;? , datect 1lfud .5; 11:./ 'If 
gnnted said 8.t1thor1ty. , 

It a:ppeara that the subject matter o-r this ~ompla1J:rt has 

been ineluded 1n the eompe:ny"s Application No. 19305. which embraces 

the recommendat1oM of said committee on the matter ot zone ex-

tensions tor the system. Un<!e= the new plan o"r operation the Inner 

Zone tare l1m1.t on Washington. Street has 'been extended to Ba:J:1J.a1de 

Avenue, whioh appears to be cons1s.telrt nth the other operations 

ot this carrier. There has been nothing presen.ted in the instant 

ea.se to juattt:r the Commission d1reet1llg the carrier to extend the 
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Innel!' Zone ~are l.1:m:1. ta beyond :Bur:I:Lsi.de- A.V8l1t1e; thers1"or&." s::ll:lec the 

Commission's Order in Deeision No. :l- b? i-2 eovers the matter 
•. .. 

o~ zono exten.s.1.oll. on both Wa:sh1ngtoIL and A&sm:s. ~ee'ta, th1.a complaint 

ahou.l.d be dism1ssed and the follow1llg Order shal.l. 80 pronde. 

ORDER ........ _--

The above ent1. tl.ed ca!~ haVing b~en filed 'by" Elai.& JIa...-t1n, 

a publ1.e hearing he:T1llg been held and the Comm.1s.s1on being t'ttl.l.T 
appri.sed o~ the t'aets, 

IT IS HEREBY OBDEREC that the above ent1tl&d case be and 

the same is hereby d1am1ssed. _ / 
./'._Vl\ ' 

Dated e..'t San Franciaeo, Cal.U'orn1.e.., this _\7_~ __ 

or Karch, ~934. 

~r,~ 

11(;/ j 'ra 
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